3, Avenue de L’Opéra, Paris, Paris Ile de France,
France
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceeurope.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-3-avenue-de-l-8217
-op-ra-paris-ile-france

Housed within a traditional Haussmann building, this business centre resides on the 5th and 6th ﬂoor and oﬀers a
variety of high quality serviced oﬃces. Oﬃces comprise of a classic layout with moldings, ﬂooring and ﬁreplace or
there is also open-plan spaces available which can accommodate up to 4 people. There is a relaxing lounge and
kitchen facilities included for a comfortable working environment while executive conference rooms project a good
corporate image for your business. With a manned reception, your guests will be greeted in a friendly yet professional
manner while also providing you with administrative and telephone answering services, allowing you to focus purely
on running your business.

Transport links
Nearest tube: Palais Royal Musée du Louvre
Nearest railway station: Auber
Nearest airport: Palais Royal Musée du Louvre

Key features
24 hour access
Access to multiple centres nation-wide
Administrative support
Close to railway station
Comfortable lounge
Conference rooms
Furnished workspaces
High-speed internet (dedicated)
Kitchen facilities
Meeting rooms
Near to subway / underground station
Period building
Reception staﬀ
Telephone answering service
Town centre location

Location
Ideally located within the business heart of Paris, this business centre has plenty of local amenities and transport links
while residing close to the stunning River Seine. Overlooking the Opera and the Royal Palace, this area is rich in
culture and history and the Carrousel de Louvre and beautiful Tuileries gardens provide the perfect setting for a
lunchtime stroll. There are plenty of shops, restaurants and hotels within the surrounding vicinity alongside metro
links which allow eﬀortless travel around Paris. The nearest airport is Charles De Gaulle which can be reached within a
half an hour drive via the A1.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Jardin du Palais Royal (garden) - 196m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOﬃceEurope.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please
conﬁrm all details with the agent representing this oﬃce space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at
http://www.NewOﬃceEurope.com.com/terms-of-service.

